Transfusion-transmitted cytomegalovirus infection after receipt of leukoreduced blood products.
Leukoreduced blood products are reportedly comparable to cytomegalovirus (CMV)-seronegative products for the prevention of transfusion-transmitted CMV (TT-CMV) infection after stem cell (SC) transplantation. To determine if the incidence of TT-CMV was affected by the increasing use of leukoreduced blood products, we followed a prospective cohort of 807 CMV-seronegative SC transplant (SCT) recipients who underwent weekly surveillance using the pp65 antigenemia assay. The incidence of TT-CMV for 2 time periods was recorded: Period 1 (5/94-11/96), when only CMV-seronegative and/or filtered blood products were provided, and period 2 (12/96-2/00), when leukocyte-reduced platelets obtained by apheresis without filtration were also used. The incidence of TT-CMV was higher during period 2 (18/447, 4%) than period 1 (6/360, 1.7%) (P <.05); this was correlated with higher utilization of both filtered and apheresed products from CMV-positive donors in period 2. Multivariable analysis identified filtered red blood cell (RBC) units (but not apheresis platelet products) from CMV-positive donors as the primary predictor of TT-CMV: each additional filtered RBC unit was associated with a 32% increase in the odds for TT-CMV (95% confidence interval [CI]: 8%-61%, P =.006). Pre-emptive therapy with ganciclovir after detection of antigenemia prevented all but one case of CMV disease prior to day 100. CMV-seronegative products may thus be superior to leukoreduced products (particularly filtered RBCs) for the prevention of TT-CMV. In an era of "universal leukoreduction," the abandonment of CMV-seronegative inventories appears premature, particularly among populations at high risk of CMV disease that do not receive active surveillance.